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-*"Jii JSfopy Saturday Morning.

PUBLISHERS .ANDr PROPRIETORS.

.^^^^^^siRrp^ON! * "
** dft^lW for'cWyW.. $2.00

.... loo

AnjrjWptndi^TKN DOLLARS, for n
Clnb Oi Sew Subscribers, will receive an
*JrtRltf"^SÖRT^ Wr ONE YEAR, free of
chfcrg*. Any ono sending FIVE DOLLARS,
*f«r n Club of New Subscribers, will receive

RATJaS OF^DVERTISLNG.
1 Square\fct lÖrtiotQ....J..... $1.50;
" «. 2d ««

. 1.00
rt^ßüTVf^v ftftMH£(s. %{Hncf » JJrevier or

Administrators Notices,.$5 00
Notices of Dismissal of Guardians, Ad¬

ministrators, Uxechtors, &c......$9 00
Contract Advertisement* inserted upon.the

>nest liberal terms.

Ttä^ttitfari : knpFtJNERAL NOTICES,
uMtlexneeding ono Square, inserted without
«karge.

Terms Cash in Advance. "&a

:r*DeTi*eVüie & Sistruiik,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

.rf <ÖRANGERURG, A' C.
W. J. DKTntvii.t.K. F. o. SlrrncxK.
June 12 tf

GLOVER & GLOVER,
ATTORNEYS
y vt j .

,
- : i .and , ,, v

CO*JA'SEI,I,ORS AT I,AW,
oranoehurg C. It., s. o.

Tims. W. Qi;ovku. Mun n m > i: Gt.ovr.n.
,. ty

ÄÜTS0NS & LEGARE,
ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITORS.

ItTiiy att#nd the Courts in, OrangebuTg,

k.,..t,0mC£ AT ORASfiEBURG, S. C.
VRktll: Hi'Taox. W. F. Hitsox.

T. K. I.r.oauk.

;v-^lar & dibble, «

ATTORNEY'S. AND SOLICITORS,
ORAXUEBCR.G\ & C.

¦0aat* F. 1*i.*k. Samuel Dtnni.r.
L?ttltaiS * lv»«0 "'iff IV.« N (¦¦¦... *J

malcolm i browning*
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

.-OXtAaWEttlJR« C M., So. Ca
?iL<a*gai ly

Will be in Oi-angcburg every..Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, .

Office in rear of BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE.
y .ffb 20 . tf

drTK^w. kbnnerly,
O R A X <i Ii B V R Ci,

TTAVING REMOVED TO THIS PLACE,
JX Respectfully otfbrs hi* Professional
Services to the Citizens and Vicinity.

Office on Russell Stroet, opposite Bull,

m^18 mi_ 2m_

IT1* *° R A iN G E B IJ R (t , 8 . C .

1

RESPECTFULLY INFORMS TilK CITI¬
ZENS of Orangeburg nod Vicinity that he
has resumed the Practice of Medicine, and
«ata be found at Ids Residence on Russell
Street. jan 10.ly

XX W. ROBINSON.

FASHION Ait I i; TAILOR,
I have the pleasure to announce to my nu-
«rous Customers and tho Public generally,

that kaving removed to a Central Position,
handy and convenieat to all, I nm now pre¬
pared Cut. Fit and make Up B GENTLE¬
MAN'S WARDROBE with Neatness ond
Despatch, ^rnm liberal and Work War¬
ranted. Thankful for the Patronage pf the
pact, I respectfully, aolioit its continunnce.
Next door to Messrs. Bull, Scovill & Pike, I
can be 'ound at all times.
j*n9-ly D. W. HOBINKON.

CUU KEKN AND CAKEM.-
By the BOX and at RETAIL, n choice

aa-ortment of CRACKEKS and CAKES.
8NAPPET8. JUMBLES. CIIEA.M. SODA,

Ae. .MOLASSES CAKES furnished at
low rates by tho Barrel or box. Call and
see Samples.

JOHN A HAMILTON,
oct 0.8lu Court House Store.

-,-c-r. r , , ^
Tlie Twin Sister*.

,« UfOdll U .'._>na I
>'l.il 0. 8f .0 f.«'/>>->0 I

"Well," said Ned Arlington, for my1
part I have never Uved but one wuinuu,,

"I tellyou, replied a Teilownitage)
conchcr, "yxnt have had ah -eaajr court-:

ship. Now, I was compelled to lore Jwo
ludres.^"-' ( x

'."Twoladicer ,

"Yes, sir, two ladies." >.

"But you did not love theru both
alike?" *

"Nqw stranger, thcro was just the
trouble. I whs thinking of this precise
difficulty when I remarked you had A»i
.i If.wH Luft i +*'i'i tt& ' '. tfj'Vt airia
easy courtship.

' You puzzle melM exclaimed Ned.
'.Suppose you relieve our mind by a re¬

hearsal."
"It will afford mc pleasure and you

entertainment," rcjoiued tho handsome
and soeiäl fellow traveler.

Here we leaned forward, intent on

hearing how a man was compelled to love
two Indies with the same degree of fer¬
vor. . . ; / <i V

'.My frieuds," 6aid ho, "if yon: ever
visit New Haven, Connecticut, you will
hear these expressions : "As much alike
as the Grover girls;" or this: "You can
no more distinguish them than you can

tell Sue from Hannah Grover ' 1 say,
ladies and gentlemen, when a New
Havener is discussing a point of sim¬
ilitude, he is sure to refer to the Grover
girls. I hud not been in the Elm city
six weeks before I heard these compari¬
sons. I wont to this place, intending to
enter a business firm. On my arrival
I stnpprd at the Tontine. At this hotel
two gentlemen were arguing « point of
law-. It was then that 1 first heard this
language. One speaker was proving
that two expressions merit but the same

thing, and paralleled the two propositions
with the notorious twins.
Now there is one thing I have in

common with Women'.that is. curiosity.
I owa it, and will confess that I was on

nettles. 'Never1 could I] be 'appeased un¬

til 1 had a view of those females.''.i
"Tell me," said I to the book-keeper,

"are these Grover girls «o much alike?"
"Are they?" said he, iu surprise.

"Well, I will tell you, Mr. Miller, if you
cua distinguish them after a. wock's
acquaintance, I will pay your bill ut this
house for the balauce of your residence."
"How can I Hccthem ?"
"I'll tell you. Observe that bright-

looking gent with the white hut. That
is Mr. Totter, one of our rising lawyers.
He is iiitiiunto with the sisters. Obtain,
an introduction' to him, aud he-will see

you through."
'^Arei'theso ladies of good standing ?"
"Oh! among our first people." ;- '

"Can Mr. Potter distinguish them ?"
'.Never, sir, never, and he looks with

the eye of a detective."
"How long has he known them'/*
"Ttirce or four years; to my curtain

knowledge, It may be longer."
This determined mc. I soon established

myself with the lawyer by retaining hiui
in an important ease. I found him more
than willing to ufford the introduction,
ns he was anxious to see the fix their
identity never failed to create in a

stranger, I will never forget the first
interview. Two exquisitely beautiful
ladies of twenty entered the room. I
beheld duplicates. One was the precise
copy of the other. They dressed alike
to a ribbon and i» ring. Their voices
and countenances gave no clue. Then
their motions left you none the wiser.

Said Totter : "Now take u good look,
for I want you to see if you can identify
thorn."

"Mr. Potter," said I, "ynu will embar¬
rass the ladies."I

"Not at all," said one. "We are used
to this," said the other. "It is the groat
amusement afforded'by our resfcinblunee,"
Here both spoke, but, upon my honor, it
all sounded like one voice.

"Ladies," said I, "pardon me; Tknow
you arc not horses, but allow me to look
at your teeth. ?"

1 desired this, deeming thcro would
be found some little speck, indentation,
or irregularity that would serve as an

index. They exhibited their pearly rows,
but after minute investigation, I was no

bolter informed. I examined the finger
nails, then their hands, still 1 hud no

point of distinction, and I gave it up
that Suo aud Hannah might forovor
exchange places without detection on my
part,
The ridiculous blunders of .;Jtnirors

were lic<|ucut.; ManUqirmakere, shoe¬
makers and trades people in general/were'
(outinually presenting Sue with an

««ebütft oreatea^ by -«Haunah, or tolling
Hannah ^oui'c lingo intended 'oiJly^jfpr¦
the ears of Sue. U
" The beauty of the hidins impressed
.mo. They, wore of my stylo,. An
acquaintance oftwo oiontha demonstrated,
their superiority in .a) 1 respects. In brief,
ffound rnyselPjo'lote-^But with whioh,
one? When tender ideas arose, I found'
it just as natural to one as to the other.

had the connubial article. Infrequently
took thetn out, yet hevci knew whom I'
had. If my lady would quote Sue, I
thought it clear *! hadi Hannah, or if
Hannah was mentioned, I beiieved I was
beauing Sue. Indeed it waB a mere

matter of faith. There was no evidence,
for often one palmed herself on nie as

the other. This was a chronic dodge,
played >on-ftbetr various admirers to suit
convenience and e nsure rest. As far as

these gallants were concerned, it was

immaterial. Although one might be
called for by name, the other would do
just ns well, no one being able to detect
tho difference. I often implored thetn
to contradistinguish themselves by some

article of apparel or jewelry\ But it was
fruitless. ''That ' would spoil our fun,"
they Would exclaim, as though I medita¬
ted some terribleinBietSon? -'

As I have told you',' I was in love. I
felt that my happiness depended on the
possession of imo .'of these twins. Hut
for whom shall I ask the pnrcnta? Hon¬
estly, it was no tnntter which oue I had,
as afTcction made no choice.
On a lovely eve in September, one

sister was from home. Now, thought I,
here is a surety that I can talk a whole
evening to one of this dual phcmmicuou.
Ah she entered the parlor, said I.
"How do you do, Miss Hannah?"'
"You are wrong, sir, it is Miss Sue."IT- Är' Tff I' '.!"Are you humbugging ?"
Truly no; 1 tell you,siucurely. You

are now addressing Sue Grover."
J saw that she looked unusually tender,

and taking advantage of her faltering
voice and tremulous manner, I declared
my love; and she returned it with all
tho ardor oi bur true and impassioned
nature I summuued the old folks; told
our devotion ; gave prospects,.aud made
all essential revelations. .. The sonio
Grovern guve us their blessings, aut

assured us. that they would see that ou

course of true love 'should run smooth.'
Iiut what if the other girl were to com

iu ! What a pretty mix! How wouJi
I know my girl ? Though again .!
assure you it would have made no differ
encc. I would have proposed to Htfflnal
just tho same. My only trouble was it
the multitude of embarrassments incid&i
to non-distiuguithmcnt. QuUiisgruuti'
I bad a genuine trouble.

Before Hannah returned, I invitei
Sue to take a walk oh the green. "Who
opposite the centre of the church, T sp6k
of the b^o\hVriT^,-ĥo
to please let mo see the ring ButTwoT^
She took^it off, andl carelessly playe
with 1r5ioThfow Tc^Wh-eV^ua-rd.the
calling her attention to a party of stut,-j
cuts, took my Cohgress knife und dre
the Tile blade through the inppr part. ]t
left a nice mark, aud.by this I hoped ti>

identify her in luture. On our retur'l
to the house I secretly posted her par-
cnt8.^ They said I did properly.that jt<
was time Sue should be recognised btj'
her afhunccd.
"You think you are smart, said she

ere I left her.
"Why /" replied I.
"Oh!" responded she, "that-ring

gamo bus been tried by half a dozqn
admirers. I sus'picioued what you wefe
at, but thought I would see how mady
heads'would conceive the same plan.''
The next day neither she nor her sis¬

ter wore a ring. One week after, tht y
resumed thetn; but in neither was the; e

a mark. It was evident thut I was o

be out-geuorub1, and would have t"

depend on the discretion of my intended
and the goodncs of their parents.
At parties 1 had severe trials. I heviJr

knew whom I tyok home, and even-win. n

homej would-talk a flood o/ iov^e to »Sie

wrong girl and receive a laugh for nfcy
enthusiasm. "Hang it!" saidI;"tlH
.ream nfthejoke is- I can't be rcveugcH
for I might hurt the wrong lady."
The betrothal ring was given. Nol

thought [, then is a termination to ifl
discomfiture. Well, it terminated fH
just twenty four hours. Hannah tofl
Sue's ring, went to a jewelry htoie aH
ordered one preoisely like it. and heariflj
tho sanYo* InicfcpfaW. * moreover, el
charged the jeweller to see that the <H
graving was counterfeited . beyond fl
cognition. It was dono. So wa| I. N'fl

wliatfo*uld l doff .4Ap&Mtxe bta^^jug,
.I'.^&mHU Jfuvei seh*iu*t ftetj». thwh>o?.
But slic relished tho dish, and would
nover/cy-opernte. J&fddjug- i^yiG., I
'MmUtSke..» ^WJtw^pdy^tljQ w^rd^of1
UersqHnrpaJonta. u»yßlrl''flaid<Jl/«ß|r]J)l*!
wi^s f^?Jbruip4^e#»p Wlill<W^8?iiE?41p:¦4*» ^tl^wlMa^h^^'h^i. J^ipjbridal ^"f° V'"""^ j^H)hh\l|lj-htP|
over. ,ny bride and t journoy|i ^to1Niagnra, and inspcc^YHey^ny^UUll"mncities aud towns._
"Ab!" öDid I lovingly to niy wife,

"Suo, darling, I wHl know^ yo»^ now."
"How?" said she. '-By the_ diamond
ring," relied L .J'ßuu't .be loo gmjf,Clarence." ' Ali !" laughed I. "liannah
will not annoy nie n'uy further.*' But
!ala$' Ar our earthly hbjitjs. M% ^eToWcjjt .Id nor Elster £he name ofthe Now York
importer, and on our return a small Hand
was proffered, on which was a fuc simile
of the bridal gil t. Sue now went to her
room, ami attirinsr liersclf'in one of thei1'. . T' ».> >a ^-jiG,1'I Atwin garbs, I was agaiu unable to re¬

cognize my own wife! Now,'ladies arid
gentleuien.^bjxginoss^^dJ^iij^'^Hed foe
to i\cw Crlouns. WUiilo (.bore inj ^reas-
ufe died. 1 was grieved, yet, from the
fuet th:,t Hannah lived, luy.a^ojuy was
but temporary I''retunieJ two weeks
after the funeral. My sister-in-law wore

neither betrothal or diamond rings.
There was nothing to bo gained by it,
and they were laid,aside. My friend.1-
I am extremely sensitive; a mere child;
yet, believe: iue, whop J tell you that the
.presence of Ilnnnah was a perfect and
speedy restorative, j It was' impnssiuh
for mo to weep. Was she not the same
as Sue in all respects ? True, when I
saw the family sad, I was troubled, but
only tin accouut of their grief. 1 had
none of niy own. 'All that 1 loved was
in exact duplicate, and thßl' moved bc-
?iore me ns ol yvtre.' 'Ye*. I confess »hat
no husband ever suffered less.

In eighteen months L stood in the
ssanic church, nnd it seemed before the
same coiicouvao. Ah Hannah was given
to nie in the holy state of matrimony, it

.taur**,-? -,mF/-r»
. Notbin, only I bav'nt toted yit.' n
"If it is cdnaittciit. with your feelings

I would like if you would, vote for my
father/'

anybody. ft ;

Mr. C. thnnkod him. and thinking,
perhaps, hip friend was seeking a treat,
invited him into a neighboring bar-room.
"What will you take ?"
"I never drink anything, but

they have Rome ginger oake.v I
as Icivc take one of them with
not."

"Very well. Give u* a cake."
"My brother is ill town with inc."
"AU right,take him a eako with u.\

respects." Another cake was purchased
aud paid for, .and the two friends parted,
"Crreeny" to find his brother, and Mr.
C. to join in the merry dance, with his
young friends in a parier bard by. "The
goldeu hours on angels' wings" passed
rapidly away with Mr. (Miarlton. His
Iriend was soon forgotten. Late in the
afternoon, "when there was a pause in the

I see

would
you as
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IMa.^KDiTolt.SitiOe writing' an'ac-
ebutnV'of'tho Celebration it Antioch, 1
bave bad the pleasured 8'Cten'ding anoth¬
er « a t .1 or c h o, ra . brief -description of
wWetfl attempt'to gtvo. w
i ThfctAftot, Tribut tcuahcr, ^hich alas,
'ter«rr-'*Afrtttnr/frt<dy > depreciated v. to! oar!
County, I regard as tho most important
and honorable of all callings outside of
!he minis.ry. Those, too", *rho <fcolumta-|
l ily and "Without compensation, under¬
take the moral training oi' the youth of
our land, are ccrtaiuly our best citizens
rind truest patriots.
They are moulding the minds of those

who are hereafter to take our places iu
the various' callings of life as .farmers,
minister-, physicians, mechanics:, lawyers
and legislators, aud are thereby, laying
the foundation tor a better discharge of
the religious, social and political du ties
of tho future generation, than of the
¦present. It is a fact which is frequently
overlooked, but which cannot be denied,
that no man's education is complete un¬
less he is familiar with the Biblo. Hence
the importance of Sunday Schools bs
cO-ndjutors of day Schools, aud hence tho
zeal of the writer iu chronicling all that
pertains to them, and of the men who,
arc engaged in them.

Amidst of all our gloomy surround¬
ings, it is indeed a cheering sign that
our best and most influential men are en¬

gaged iu this good work.
On Thursday the 7th of October, the

Sunday School at Jericho, under the
superintendence of Mr. Hugo 0. Sheri¬
dan, Celebrated their Anniversary. Tho
day was clear and beautiful. A blue
sky ami genia) sun shed a lustre upon all
around, and infused new life into the
hearts of the innocent little army. Even
old men and womeu forget their infirmi¬
ties nnder the iuflucneo of youth aud
beauty around them, aud almost imagined
that they wore.children again.

At 10 o'cl ick, the procession, com¬

posed of the Superintendents, teachers,
and children of the different schools,
clergymen and speakers, formed in the
rear of the Church and entered in in-
verted order."
The services were opened by Rev.

Paul Derrick in reading the Scriptures
and prayer. An address was then de¬
livered by Mr. Ralph Lay ton of the
Rible (Tass.
A dialogue was next heard between

Lizzie Dantzler, Agnes Holman and Liz¬
zie llaigler of the Hihic Class.

Dialogue again between Selina Rush,
Ann Segrest, Georgia Felke)', Sallie
Hutto. Annie Holnian and Minnie Ed¬
wards of the first and second classes.

Dial >.ue between Lawrence Segrest,
.fimmie Siuridan, Davic Tilley, Henry
Dantzler ami Wesley Sones of the second
and third cla.-ses.

Dialogue between Julius Edwards,
Harmon Rush', Willie Dantzler. Eddie
PooserJ Deter Tilley, .Johnnie Dolman
and Frank Dates of the fir>t efdts.

This class was introduced by Dr John
(\ Dolman, their teacher. He stirfbd
tliat since tho class" had been assigned to
him lie had been in the habit 6f marking,
the boys for c.icb recitation, and he Was

happy to announce, that during all of the
time, not one of them had ever received
a 'mark' below the maximum. This be
mentioned, not in a spirit of boasting,
but as an example for all to imitate.

Next can i a dialogue between Carrie
Dantzler and Augusta Dolman of the
third (lass.

Dialogue again between David Ann
II ungci peler and Narcissus H utigerpcler.

Dialogue between Cornelia Haiglcr
and Lucy Felke) of the fifth class. 1

The valodicl uy address was then de¬
livered by Mr Brautley T'lmer of the
Hfl.'e class.

All of the young speakers reflected
credit both to. themselves and to their
instructors. Some of them performed
their part exceedingly well. I will not
mention their names, however, us I do
not wish to discourage the others, who
did well also.

All I will t-ny to yon my young friends,-
is this,cherish well the opportunities you
have, improve the talents with which
God has blessed yott,' hud when you grow
up use them in a'good oa'nso.
When the children tord finished the

Rev. T. R. Wannamakorwasinirodoeedj
and delivered one of the most appropri¬
ate and impressive addresses which Could
possibly hkve'been heard. He spoke in
the mbst touching language of the little
orphan?, and in the latter p.-,rt of his ad-

KcarV'iH the vast' ^tttonftiyWt^fcafWaa
moved by «he pöwefr of~'his lpatheato od»

AfttirlbM*.si \\ unuamukera addre.ss,
prizes, were preseptod,(tp Jtb,e^ljköjrjflgchildren for merit :
.mi ür.ti a-t.1 bit. i\ »<,H .4aem-.viorii«

noYS. . . .tnvl lim li. vjub »d) «1 r-MtriM
. 1st Class.Frank Bates.. ,b0V!öS^iiniri?b rr'fehfeda^to
tfiflw'Tilley: »B»*TaA uoa;i> aoiiaarrotBi
",} ^«TfClak»li-liawr^no« Hngni^ciailie
Har*o/;WeslejhtJanea, ,Wk»tf^daH¥|feMr-

^r!^!|'/d bua---i--»«jil!'-r .Ttftvsf^rl muf* '4th Class.George Smith, Waroer Se-
grest, Itarmon Buir and Samuel BaHf.:: -

f>th Class.Hugo Sheridan aiid Tom
Häigler.

Gth Class.Alex. Parlor,-and,, Henry
felkcl.

, , .,

7th Class.James Troutman and John
tfelke.. ' ^.l«M

females.

1st Class.Annie Se'grest, Mary Ella
Bull, Scliha Rush, Minnie Edwards and
Victoria Smith.
2d Class.Sallic Hntto; -Annie Hol-

man. Mary Jenkins,* Eflio Ann Felkcl
aud.Georgiana Felkel. |
. ,4th Claaa^.Carrie Dantzlcr and G.us-
sie Holman.

nth Class.David Ann Ttüngerpeler,'
Lucy Felkel and Nnrciflads Huogcrpe-
ler. 11 fdO * »ii«Toi;i:ni roaad

Alter the distribution of prizes among
ti.e children,.a beautiful Bjblc was pre¬
sented to Rev. Win. llutto, tho pastor of
the Chuich, by the Bible Class, as a

token of their appreciation of bis ser¬
vices. I « ; Jtti : * uiMi
The benediction was then pfouounoed

by Rev. Paul Derrick, when the au
dience proceeded, to the tables, which
were bountifully supplied with every
thing necessary for tho gratification of
the rnner-mHn.

This School has been in operation foi
many years, nnd in, I believe one of; the
eldest Evergrccu ^uuthry Schools in tho
County. It was very small when Mr.
Sheridan took charge of it, but has grad¬
ually increased under his wise and able
administration, until it is ntrwthoBghfto
have readtcd-itaMnaxkaawm.¦-

I .trust that tho, gefcd* *Qr«t*till noj
stop here, but that the progress of this
School, and of its worthy compenr at
Antioch, will give an impulse to the
Sunday School cause which will be felt
in every part of tho County.

S. R. M.

Skqiiki. to a Misckuenatio.n Cask.
.It will be1 remembered by our readers
that abotft the -middle** of August.we
copied from tho Washington Kxpre&s an

account of a marriage in that city of a

negro man named.. Andrew piontagadwith a young white girl named Ellk
Dobbins, of Northumberland county,
Virginia. The same paper publishe*the
following sequelotfSK V m'ft a,{)
The ill-n*-sorto<l evuple wont to house

keeping, oh (bo Island, W4f ttte informed,
and thatc Weck.aller the marriage knot
had been tied, the deluded wife gave
birth to n child. I AfW she had re¬
covered' froot her accuvuhmcnt she bo-
came disgusted with the creature*,with
whom sho.wa* nceoaaarily. thrown in.eon-
Uct, aud wrote a letter tg her parent-
begging them to take her home, naming
a day on which she Would meet them.
By some means hor lvuaband or his

friends got knowledge of the contents of
her letter aud they immediately removed
her to a poiufc- in Maryland, where we

understand she is allowed to see no one.

and in fuel is strictly a prisoner.
The day after the poor girl was re¬

moved her parents came to the city to
take hor home, only to find that aha. bad
been taken away, The letter that bhe
wrote to her parents t hows I hat she is
nearly at the point of despair. She s.i\.-:

'They won't let me speak to a soul I
can neither got veil, pencil or paper to
write upon, aud ihoy threaten to kill na¬

if I nttnanpti im nanaya.il fIh ' mother, if
I could sea yon ouoo jdoto,. God help
urn, 1 um ahnest mad. My sin is more
than 1 can bear."
Wo know of :certain friends .of the.

unfortunate girl iu this city who know
of her where abouts and who arc deter-
mind to rescue hor at all hazards, if
any friend of hers will on 11 at this office
ho can abtain more definite information.

1.¦ tm\mu jta
A yotrng gymmW, who Watf killed at

Cherry Valley, Illinois, a few daj¦ sin-v,
by falling from a double trapeze, had
promised his father to quit the business
as soon as his engagement was'finished,
of which Ufa* V1 Cherry wa4 Am last*
.DTfchtr''n nU4 fb->J*«»Ti6 w 4ud ^'l!o V

i>»di»rt»i esw «v» 1. (,) faw .

adiicMviPiiWKii*»«* Ntfr«*»9W*rr

wejire able to state that the following mh-oldi»t^atWn&^^
r,hrj dririk their bevcraj

ing; he waits until the truth gel
then, keeping his eye on thei
r^vr^ltir?!^*« rcÄ<%o*«li*l
«r4pb&fc iiiw"ito(l>i<iiaj*Mg,l
doins tko"gim» ri&'W«** wafery,,

back ot a chair, if sucti" a place is

by; he sips onco or twice, dW*'
waita; mps s^ain<.aMLtfaeatVJNfT
*acrd' a*d .thfln,^ SltlmuM'dS&t*

fhV rfom, gitdr^fff
makes only one swallow ofxra iflvfntoa:
glass,: and wiping; his .^ut^^fe Jy»
coat .^leeve, ^B^H^jJS^ Ä*ciiarge that tq my account.' .

TtöTrishmalfhad WlhAIStAlMl
the bar. He driöts1 sr*iwiycs^'*at*lle
seriteation will «Voi as long aspbawble^saal
when through, «nUiqglyi abfcft ^aWjiw)
if. it; woulduV'o^l^/pto^^^
you to treatyn^wid^ a-ghrBB^'.The Polo steps lightly up to the TOUn

:ter, depositsWraori^ ao^^lMP .

and looks so pleasant while drinkiog'ilW.
you might imagine ho w%fceaSa"iaYjaJ
Of good luek to.)th#.7fl»pnw^tflafi
stituted hecrT^^qld^waJ^^ ^ "

The Spaniad walks in wltn a sterjoT^-
Caut air, looks^alf "aro3ritt, aS^Kupi
conoting noses, ami thacPdrMcraflbne.
If tho beer is good) he>wiU)8*0Lkft*4»r
^drauk worse;. i^bad,fafcflifoiyoj|ffjfefc*than pay ^Fo^'guidaildufl bacaoffcMThe .German walks m as fjnpnglwere a bis effor^'sl^
est chair, "and loxjks^ äff o^r^tl©*AoaS ;
then takes out a big pipe, and ällaitUa*l
bghts iUi In obout. a half, kottr^hf^i
for 89S9e;bcer;ti^y|p tb^^^a^ a^n-
utes, he will drink,a little lager, in abou'->'fnoa t\ ,x|BMMten minutes he wants ao talk and u91k«
Hevcs he will take a JitÄ«f^g#Wr v
talkfng rcniWdfÜiiu^tliat ill i>MiMMWaltf
ibeer p in the cour& dfoaa^houevhaVMn
eat some pretzels aqd. hol9at%a§d i
ing like beer to wash dowu the c
he thinks of going, and takes Jyor
he gets up to go, atitl takes a'mtl«
nie asVs fdr^«snbiri;-a{ar^«r,<\nd
change in his favor by a bigfnVatV
rdagcr beer; c*claltoaiba»hfrteajhrywl1.
rfeM<4« mf*ta^edt<#ifff <fU*(fc& tattF'
T'n^Kf^'neig '.".Which means that Lye and by"

he will drop in and get a glass-ofWr!

wa..

tr

A DF.splW.'Mr^fc/Hr^lr'rtr^^Ä
Kiwii<^is0wHSt#w^'11,0

by, the name of Macsvansky naü con*{s!lM» M'^mw^ftTM" hWF;
rceogVized rind int<\rinMr*G>fb§0 *fk
ih^säduuiA^a^a^inhiiiia^la^Wal».
tV#J fe*'WW^lrii^ glaWlf ja¥
basement, and through a_m)le^nili'wiucTow fircuf'rqion tncsolorcrsTflWoTit
For four hours the tig^W^ottflfiWj^liItug whtoh be..r^iHtamt^r|)DMlaeg)f0 im
tits of Scree l-i»rhfy . ^rn ilglftalAfi'Uhlans, and the .C^jmx^olry\\ hen lie hud no wads he loaded wit
hundred florin
gathered up whatever^br%o^rafcaW|tf
rwcto to be^fuupd- A last tho, ffty£ w.-.t

Ok package, of bao^ °°^V4ffSP^Jf}1 "

widdow and lcipcd out, revolver in bani'.
.'We crewd: scaytcrc^u^^
but before Mttcsvdrit^lfe^olllflMlltt,
paces off he was k ttl sTi l(j m lafrjlf^p» ol
musketry from.the trooj^ 0j

i1 al !J if mij^illftljUl
At Columbia, Ga., ^^^g^g^/1;cotton blanket' apparently very wart

am! comfnrtaW-ttWtt fcfe* oMJ am

nap "on each sid& ¦^Ä^sQtnf^pBfetnMfccl
(n colors!; The^y areonstfaU^ia^E^esidltuit.
»ooloff blankets.q,a4 t\Wh, hsj jiMg^y

eelcbVattd ^o^l^WfclrffliWef
made< a ih arf. rail* i* wtl tn,aiB^i Mirf rfji 11 r
seouudH on .^roa^pt Buj^ aWIHflayNew York, |a»^ t ^«£j||to4*teft!|>' -

This Li tu» it is needless to aa£jgag DCJi r
been equaled. **' >U "

rfj Mary Uaker.&^ Sij^U^/sesent^n years of age, died fSSEChicago cn Sunday evening,after Cklii-
a dose, purporting wo« ttlui' pVocurt 1
ot:. drttgÄ.Di ItWatrfttit^Mll ,

J«4fe^' icleHi'VUvtvWfr^Ms9*>%
. b<Vr>>IMi *>d Uada aaW a«oa tHnIi


